Tennessee Central Railway Museum Presents:
Brews and Bluegrass Train Excursion
Featuring beers from: NASHVILLE BREWING CO.

Boarding at 9:00 AM  Departure at 10:00 AM
From The TC RY Museum, 220 Willow St, Nashville TN

SATURDAY, Sept 4, 2021

ALL RESERVED-SEAT PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE
NASHVILLE-WATERTOWN & RETURN

- Each passenger will receive a coupon for a complimentary NBC brew!
  - Watertown is showcasing Bluegrass Pickers from Tennessee!
- Train will layover in Watertown for lunch and shopping at the local vendors!
- Historical beer lecture on the train by Scott Mertie, owner of the Nashville Brewing Co. and author of Nashville Brewing.
- Visit our diner/grill car on the train for great food and Nashville Brewing Company’s traditional lager beers! Door prizes also available!

Coach Seats- $46   Dome Seats- $90
*All tickets are subject to a convenience fee

Order Your Tickets NOW! These Trips Sell Out Quickly!
Order your tickets on-line by going to www.tcry.org or call 615-241-0436
Master Card, Visa, Discover Card and American Express are accepted.

Refreshments and Souvenirs For Sale On Board The Train!
No food or drink may be brought on board the train.

No exchanges or refunds on tickets. Arrival time back in Nashville will be around 5:00 PM.

GROUP RATES- for parties of 16 or more. Large groups and tour groups should contact Terry Bebout at terry.bebout@rjcorman.com (615-479-5758) for pricing and reservations.

Passengers in Wheelchairs or needing special assistance- Please contact Terry Bebout at terry.bebout@rjcorman.com

This is an all-adult excursion-21 years and up!